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K flaunt Mr. Corteiyou for the republ-

ican, And whoaver tntty be chosen "U--

f hair-na- n tor the democrat, thla rear,
will beg-I- the active campaign lth due
respect for the task which la before them.
No doubl, two, each will acquire Increased
ra,eit for hJ job lii the month that win
Intervene between now ajid election day.

There are many old and wis politicians
who believe much lee really depende upon

the work of the etrcutlve committee and
He OUtUrhian than la ropiilaily supposed;
Ut the election I really carried by a eort

of ptycho-bolltlc- al lahdertow, 0 to Speak,
and that unlea the voting-- publlo la very
detUiitely balanced at the bealnMnsof the
campaign, the committee' effort are really
not of much roneeuence.

But even theoe inea admit that two Or

tliree technical blunder, half a flnien ill-a- d

Meed epeeclie or even one, for that
matter re aufnclent to turn ail olmost
,ciruln victory Into dleostroita defeat, a
MiUrn. tn defeated In ISM by Burehard's
famous "three R" outbreak, rJeyoud

the aaecutfve chairman whoso

rMmfn Is not crowned with victory thl
xciir will find hie subsequent political ca--t

er a Oiorjiy. one. He iWill be almost a
tiiuch of a permanent "ha been" a

are popularly supposed to be.
It doe not follow, however, that the win-

ner will march en to great politic! prefer,
instil. William K. Harrlty, of Pennsy-
lvania, wnt the iaat democratic executive
chairman to win a campaign, by .electing
,C)evelaha In MM, but he has never cut so

tmu!h of. a figure In political life since at
,th'dkl that year. Mr. Cleveland rewarded
Jilre .with nothing1, the overwhelmingly

sentiment of Pennsylvania
hi getting anything direct from the

ipeopla. and the world at large ha heart
,nttU of htm hi the last doaen year.
..' Vletara aaa Vaaanlshad.
' Thomas It Carter ot Montana. Ma oppo-naa- t.

on tha other hand, who wa the last
chairman to lead tha republican

force to defeat, erhlla never holding a
abtaat plaaa, or other poaltloft at national

Importance, tut served hl stata a good

fcarf ot thi time In tha enat at Washing-
ton, ami' ha stood much higher lit the

'founella of lils'party than Mr, Harrlt ha
in the council of hi. Mr. anna' Career

.after the axacutlr chairmanship of two
ueceeaful' eamDalrns wa more saM- -

.fAotory, , perhaps, than that of any man
JL jr'hp has ever

CTr tt. olin,
V IA3 died ot

filled the place. William r.
who lod tne Bryan campaign in

srriet and disappointment, And
John K. Jones af Arkansas, who conducted

4M Of yen eampalsn In 1W0. has not had
muflh power in publlo affair In the last

"rour year. .
. Ther has been a good deal of change
tn political campaigning In presidential
jears-alhc- e MM. The executive committee's
.oik la more extensive than formerly, It
employe are more numerous, and It has
to spend several time a much money a
ft used to. There la a widespread notion
that a large proportion of the gverag ram-- p

lffn committee' expenditures are along
'J b lines that may not be dIScusred In
jjrrlnt. but this Is certain the legitimate e

Hene of everV executive committee, no
!a lya, ar large) enough to tax
severely any' fund the loya! member of 1U

rmrty are IlkSly t6 advance.
.rMr. Henna had a good deal to do with
the reining of the fund for the two cam-

paigns which, b jeonducted, J9dt It la prob-

able that Mr. Corteiyou will eonflne hiee f
more etrlclly to the executive, ilde ot the
work. Cornelius N. Bliss, who will be
treasurer, as he has been for three cam- -

pslgfle, will have direct charge of the mo
ney getting, but Mr. corteiyou win nave
the absorbing task of deciding how to
spend It. This Is hound Ao h pustllng a
well a absorbing. --

Bureau In Actio.
.' As far back a 1M the Cumluittcf funu

r so bigriu n.e.e buik yiac the putting
o tuuuk where tiity wuuju du the most,

coU ittVolvea buMnM acumen ot the high-

est iirtler and the selection of a lot ef lleu-Uua-

each of whom was a expert in
soma practical line. Bver sine that year
hu evolution of the executive committee a

work has boeu ndvaoclng in the same
Entirely aside from the SUbUeue

vt poilllcsl management, Mr. Corteiyou
and hi democratic opponent will (hla yeat1

sutve 4b etganla ana oonUuct the fallowing
departments:

UitreuUjiOt Printing, for the production
t the million of "piece" bf "document"

th, Whjch they wll have to flood the
country. J V '

r Buieeu ot tKetrlbutlon. for the clfcula-tli-

of theae document.
I Hiirouu of Tramlat.on, to put Into PollsH,
jtliingerlan, Yiddish, Scandlnavlun, Flnnlsii,
fend a dosea othfr of the "unknown
tongues" the political gospel with which
the forelgn-epcaliln- g voters ot the eouh-tr- y

should be roftde famlllur.
' Bureau of Oratory, to train and "general'

h army of "spellbinders" which esch
hommlttee Will deem It necessary to send
Vui over the land.
' Itureau of Information to gather Inside
political news ft pin the plvoul ta"Us.
, Dureau of Publicity, ta furnish the news-
papers with all the favorable newa that
tan be gathered, and to keep from th
public all the newa of the other sort that
Ml possibly be suppressed.

Bureau of Qenernl Supplies -- banners, por
traits, campaign songa, badges, torchlight)
and all sorts of political Jlm-rao- ks, tn
jg'iilch executive committees, whether wisely

r otherwise, always give much attention.
respects la Charge.

The prttper way to do tlWs Work Is, ot
eotirse, to plnre each bureau or department
ta the hand nt an expert, and It will be an
early ddty of each executive chairman to
And and fix upon the men to act aa sucli
experts. Thl aioh will be a good deal Of

a task, ainc the applications for places
oh the committee staff are always much
nore numerous than the places, and all the

applicant art pretty well backed by mtifl
pvho ar influential In the party' council,
The mere selection' of committee employe
Is almost always made a matter of politic,
ftomellmra thi adds materially to the
halnnsn's perplexities,

. It len t likely as a matter of fact, that all
department mentioned will be formally or-

ganised 14 tb manner indleated, but all
(tie tort of work named and many more
will hare to be dona, and the closer the
organisation, th more definite the dividing
Una between th department, tha triors'
effectively will the campaign be run.
t Besides, ther will have to be an editorial
council. r document committee, or soma
thing ot th sort, to decide upon and put
Into form th general fact which th com.
alttea a a whole believes should bo fed

out to th public, ana the argument which
should be used to drtv them hofiie, Thli,
Of oeurse. Is one of tha most Important
tasks be ore tha executive committee. NeN
urally, each commute has Its own way of
going about It In the Uryaa campaigns It
hi understood that th candidate himself
14 tha nasi word on all tha great docu- -

menu; Mr. McKlniey's voigs was certainly
a potent factor In dwldtng what should be
put out In hi two campaigns, and there le
at least a iHUmtMllty that Mr. Roosevelt
will hare somvthlng to say about th

documents this year. But no mat-

ter who else ha a finger In the "document"
pie. the chairman must necessarily exercise
the guiding hand If he le to be chairman In

fart as welt aa In name. Mr. Hanna un-

derstood this very well, and exercised his
prerogative accordingly.

Importance nt tha Text-Boo- k.

The eamrnlgn text book is beyond all
others the moot Important document of
the campaign, and Its preparation Involves
th most anxious oare. It must present
practical!? all the strong points of the
psrty and the candidate. It must bo
packet) with fsets snd figures, and the
facta and figures must be so accurate snd
so well Arranged that the opposition can-

not easily pull them apart or refut them.
The book must not only present the strong
point of It own party and candidate, but
It must select th weakest points of th
opposing party. It must be well Indexed,
too, and It must cover all loopholes, since
It Is to be used ss a book of reference both
by the speakers who go forth Op convince
the voter, and the editor of the party
papers Irt all part of the republic.

Generally, the text book I the product
of many trained minds. Benators snd rep-

resentative, famou political leader wri-
ter, flnanrlera and tariff speclallau all take
a hand, each fumhrtilng something for the
chapters about the subject on which he la

best Informed. Ther was a text book one
year, however, which wa produced almost
without help by a polltlco-Jourallst- lc genlu,
who hut himself utteil: nway from the
world for the pace of a fortnight while

he turned otit the work.
No one In authority except th Chairman

meant ,to have tho text book got up In

that way, and there wa much grumbling
about It Whll fne book wa being put
together. The grumbling became a howl
of dismay soon after the first coplee wer
received at headquarters, when It wa dis-

covered that the genlu had forgot all
about the Index. The howling wa re-

doubled when, It. was en that one of th
chatters took ground on a certain Im-

portant question In diametrical opposition
to th published and known views of the
candidate on that Subject. Naturally, there
followed the most frantlo efforts to pre-

vent the opposition from getting hold of
an early copy, an Index waa at once pre-

pared, snd the objectionable chapter wa
changed radically.

fahalam for Spellbinders.
Tha arrival of the flfet copies of the

text book at executive headquarter I a
red letter day In every "tampalgn. Until
then everybody In th Buru of Publicity
and the Bureau of Oratory I working
omowhat In th dark, because the key-

note ha not yet beon struck. A soon
a th book com in ther la a general

of force, so to speak. Copte
are hastily ent away to tho Intending
speakers and to th newspaper, and
everyon lm that the real work of th
campaign la about to begin.

Naturally each executive committee is

almost as anxious to get hold of the oppo-

sition text book aa It le of it own, and It

has happened that advanc coplee have
.found their way Into the enemy camp
through the liberally tipped bande of em-

ploye In. the printing office, where the
books were turned out.

Unlike most of the documents, the text
book la not alway circulated generally
among the Voters. Thus a party may
have, a definite financial policy which It
Is desirable to give chief prominence In on

state and a definite tariff policy which
should he" made the all important feature
of the campaign In another. The text
book Will emphaslte both of these policies
alike, but It would be folly to force finanoe
upon the voter In a state which cared
pnly for tariff, or to crowd tariff down the
throats of voter In a state where money
Was th chief Issue.

The wise executive chairman, then, may
need to see tha$ the text book, emphasis-
ing all tha party's policies, goes only to
th party leaden who are well 'rooted and
grounded In the true faith, reserving for
the general run of voters In eaeh state
those documents that enforce the doctrines
with which they are most In, sympathy.
It Is a political tradition that an Important
state was all but lost to one ot the big
parties in on ot the most recent Important
election because "money documents" were
sent to a state which was hungering for
strong tariff meat, while' two or three
Originally doubtful states were carried
overwhelmingly by the same party because
th right sort Of 'literature" wa sent to
thent.
' Where Genius Shines.

It is m matters of- - this sort that Mr.
Corteiyou and his democratic opponent will
be able to show the possession of political
genius or theeverse, and It may be that
Ihe battle will be lost and won ths year
alonrf Just such lines. The Instruction of
th speaker for each part of the country
must be based on the aame principle, of
course! It would be .absurd to assail th
Voters through th eye with one line of
talk, and through th ear with another.

x It wa in aendlng out the right matter
to th rlfrht place. that Mr. Hanna ahowet
most excellent Judgment, and he had a nils
which both executive chairmen may well
paste Into their bat tod consult often this
yar. This ru,le was to send nothlhtf to
any state that wa not approved thor-
oughly by th state committee of that state.

Mr. Hanna got the experience which
prompted this, course many yenrs sgo,
whert h wa beginning to mslrf note-
worthy, headway In huslnemi. He rarely
went counter to the judgment of bis de-

partment bead In tha conduct of his enter-
prises, because, as be said, they were on
the ground andknew more In a minute
about their departments than he could
loam In a year; and he never went counter
to the Judgment of a state committee chair-
man with reference to th political litera-
ture th tat should have.' The work of the executive chairman has
been both complicated and simplified within
th last few years by certain changes with
regard to "headquarters." In ths old days
the executive committee of each party
used to establish Itself In a private house
on Fifth avenue In New York. Mr. Hanna
established one headquarters for th east
In a Centrally located business skyscraper
in New Tork. Tok the west, he estab-
lished another' hesdqunrters In s Chicago
huslncss building, and throughout the cam-
paign hd divided his attention between
the two. This made It necessary for him t6
Spend snuoh time on the railroad, and added
Somewhat to his personal fatigue, but It
did away with the old Jealousy between
the west and ths east, and It kept the
campaign going all the time both fast
and west Both Bryan carapalgna were
also run on tha dual headquarters plan,!
and It ba probably come to stay In presi-
dential campaigns.

Washington he cften been urged as a
good place far ex ecu tire committee head-
quarter, but has never been accepted by
either party, though both of them ohooa
Washington Invariably as headquarters for
thai Congressional committee.

OSBORNE BPENCER.

Oue Cae ruaeat.
Is that tb scenery along the line of tb
Erie railroad la unequallled for beauty and
charm. There are MANT OTHERS. Three
Aa train dally to th east. Exourslon
rates. Free stop-ove- rs at Niagara Falls.
Chautauqua Lake and Cambridge Bprlnja.
Write the ERIE RAILROAD COM PAN If,
W Railway Exchange, Chicago, for book-lat- a

of Summer Tours, special Chautauqua
Lak Uw-r- at excursion, eta.
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OLD 0MA1IAN LEAVES TRUST

James E, MoTagne Tnmt Back Upon
Caterer'! Combination in St. Loaia.

PREFERS TO GO IT INDEPENDENTLY

Founder Henshaw anal Pleueee Of

Baseutent Restnuraat la World's
Fair City Attracts Wide

Attention.

That methods of combination In "trusts"
are not always to be desired by aggressive
and successful' buslnees men, has been
proven by the withdrawal from the St.
IxjuIs Catering comparryof James H. Mc4
Tague, proprietor of one, of the best known
restaurants In Bt. Louis and formerly In
the same business In Omaha.

In 103 the five leading restaurants ot Bt.
Louts McTague's. Fauet's. Caeser's, Na-g1- a

and th American Joined hand and
formed the catering trust, whereby each
proprietor accepted cash and stock for his
place, but retained the local management.
It was not long before McTague was sorry
that he had made the move, although he
waa general manager for all th eating
bouses. Finally he managed to sever all
eonnectlon with the combine and In future
will pursue his business Independently and
strictly a he pleases. Inasmuch aa his
success In St. Iouls has been remarkable,
his friend think he will not regret his de-

cision.
MeTague's restaurant In St. Ixiuls Is lo-

cated In the basement of the Century build-
ing, and Is famed for Its excellent ctilslne
and the personality of Its owner aqd man-
ager, who hla patrons say will do more for
the pleasure and comfort of hi guests
than any other caterer In th business. He
waa a pioneer In establishing reataurantu
In basements in St Louts and making them
popular.

Man Who Started the Ilenshnvr.
In Omaha McTague Is known as the man

who started the Henshaw, ths hotel and
cafe on Famam street which Is and

haa beon one of the best patronised
places of Its kind In the city. At the time
of the Henshaw's beginning. It was simply
a cafe, but from the start waa maintained
at a higher standard than any other place
of solid refreshment In the city. McTague,
however, was not alone In th venture,
having a a partner C. E. Little. Previous
to starting the Henshaw, In 1SSS, they had
maintained a cafe at 220 South Fifteenth
street Mr. Little withdrew from the busi
ness at h Henshaw stand about two years
after the opening, but McTague continued
there until along toward 1896, when he
went to St. Louis.

Here as well as In St. Louis McTague
was a very popular man, having hosts of
acquaintance and many friends, despite a
rather, stiff bearln and mannerisms that to
a stranger seemed cold Snd haughty. Hs
willingness to "plunge" and take chances,
or. In other words, hla "nerve," was his
distinguishing trait, although his ability to
Conduct a restaurant haa never been ques-

tioned.
, HI Career lu Omaha.

Mr.TJttle says about McTague:
"McTague came here about IRS I and man-- ,

aged a buffet for Riley Bros, under the old
Academy of Music on Douglas street, where
66nnenbergs pawnshop now Is located. He
afterward opened the Tuxedo, now Jerry
Tuthlll' place, behind the old army build-
ing, tn the alley back of Douglas, between
Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets. After run-
ning this place about a year he S"ld out
to Byron Clark-an- went ttf California and
later to South America. He was fTJn
about a year and a half and when he re-

turned we entered Into a partnership In a
restaurant at tXt South Fifteenth street.
In 1888 or 1888, I have forgotten Just when,
we opened up a restaurant In this place,
now the Henshaw, and then known as
Little & McTague's restaurant. Our busi-
ness was good from the start, hut nothing
like It Is today. After two years I sold out
my Interest, but McTagU stayed with It a
few year more.

"McTague I a max of many admirable
characteristics and make friend by hla
energy, business ability and general square-
ness. When I was in St. Louis earlier In
the year he gave me to understand that
he waa heartily sick of the' trust and was
planning to get out of It. While soma of
the other proprietor had accepted part
cash he had taken stock altogether for hi
place. He was given a position o general
uiuiiBBBr n in cumpuiiy ai ii,uui a year
and figured on getting about 180,000 to $40,-0-

a year In dividends. Tbe year before
the trust was formed be cleared 827,000. I

dvlsed him to stay out, but he thought h
saw big money ahead and went In...

Soma of the Bad Put ate.
' "There were numerous reason why the
trust did no good to McTague or hi place.
Person who would go out of their way
Just to eat there because ot the personality
of the proprietor quit It because they knew
it would not make any financial Interest to
him.

"Scrappy" Joy, th veteran base ball
player, and other told me this was the
way they felt Then McTague wa inclined
to better everything ho laid hla hand on.
He started Innovations at Nagle'a that
Nagle didn't Ilk and he got In a row with

BOOK
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INCLC BOB'S AM) Al'NI MXIT
tTKANGE ADVENTURES AT THE

LOUISIANA PURCHASE IMPOSITION ..

Bukbllnt rr wKli irr!ln fun. facieBob'i quaint noiptnmu at people. Mnetnls. MahalS An' Uufch! tprlnr
U Pike. INTBHWOVB.X WITH A FAS--(

INAT1NO ROMANI C KM comk.l pan and
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GLIMPSES OP THe LOUISIANA
PURCHASE IXMSITION AND ST. LOUIS
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halfiona ansaitlnga mad from areclal
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LAIRD LEE'S STANDARD POCKET
GUIDE AND TIME SAVtR. .

World's pair and Cttr ot St. Loela aaea ata slanoa. Rrllaula, accurate Infciraiatloo;
aaTca Una, worry and mo a, jr. Hottla, board-
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Mt Farnam Bt. Omaha, NU

old Tony Fauat about tearing down a par
tltlon or something of that xtnV His own
rrstsurant did not gain anything because
It rather loet It identity."
Ia hi own word tn th St. Louis Repub-

lic. Mr. McTague tells something of th
unsuccessful trust. He I interviewed by
a reporter.

"When wa the St. Louis restaurant
trust formed r Mr. McTague wsa first

sited.
"It was In July, lMt, when th trust first

Incorporated and began business. This
wa done under the name of the St. Louis
Catering company, and wa composed of
McTague's restaurant, Faust's Caesar's
cafe, th American and Nagle'a restau-
rants." -

''What was your position In the trust, Mr.
McTaguef

"I was selected as general manager and
elected secretary and treasurer of the
trust"

"How did It happen that these ofIces
cam to youf

raaae of Jealoaar.
"By reason, I waa told, of my success

in the catering- - business, and on account
of th great popularity that the restau-
rant bearing my name had already
achieved among the business men of St.
Louis."

"How long was It after the formation of
the trust before dissensions occurred among
the management?"

"In about three months, I should say,
after its organisation."

"To What were these dissensions duet"
"To personal jealousies and an apparent

feeling , that the public waa recognising
my endeavors and not those of the other
members of the trust, I believe."

"Did these jealousies lead to a request
for your resignation?"

"Tea In January, 1903, I was asked t
resign."

"Did you do sot" "
"I did so later, but not until a compro-

mise bad been arranged whereby I Was to
retain the maaagmcr.: of McTague's res-

taurant."
''Did that prove a harmonious arrange-

ment r
"Only cat the surface. Beneath It all

the coala el jealousy were still smouldef-ing.- -
. .

"Later, did th trust demand that you
resign th personal management ot er

"Yea"
"Did jrou do moV
"No. I stood pat- - I never run under

fire."
"ta. lt true that the trust canvassed all

the large cities In order to secure a suit-

able man to tak your place as manager?"
"Yes, they made a very thorough search,

I am told, to seouro a successor to me."
"Did any ot th managers outside of Bt

Louis reply?"
"Yes, I believe several cam on to Bt.

Louis, two or three at least."
"Was anyone selected for the placet''
"No. I understand that they were all

weighed and found wanting."
"What will b your policy in conducting

your Independent restaurant outside the
trust?"

"As 1 shall now b abl to devote my en-

tire time to the patrons of McTague's res-

taurant I shall be able to place it on a
higher standard even than It haa been
before. I have never been contented with
anything less than the best service and
the best goods that the markets can sup-

ply, and the patron of the restaurant
may that they will always find
her the highest standard of cuisine and
of service, with no increase in prices."

Asking- - Too Mseb, .
"Evelyn, what U the highest mountain In

th world?"
"I'm ur I don't know."
"Tou don'tl And yet you wef on of th

graduate at the high school commence- -'

ment last week! How did you ever 'pass
your aaamlnatlonef"

"Why, pf course, I knew all about It
then, mamma, but how can you expect me
to remember uoh thing forever?" Chi-
cago Tribune.
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Orchard & WiUhelm
t,V-- .
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Elastic
Bookcases

We are agents for the
Globe-Wernick- e Elastic
Bookcase which we believe
to be the very best Hcrtional
bookcase on the market.
Jsou-bindin- perfect sliding
doors, handsomely finished
in the different shades of fin-

ishes of oak. We carry these
bookcases iistock for iinnie-diat- e

delivery and invite
your inspection. Prices
range for door unit $2.25,
$2.00, and $3.00.

No.

of

air, has

No. 21t;i ItOI.L TOP The bent flrsk for the price e?vfr offered In tlila tunrket. Kxactlj llkf
nmde of best fiRtmrd qonrtersnw.Hl front nl fitted well Mottr-- r line,

adjustable corapartnirntR and pigeon holes. Desk Is 4 fert. 2 Inches long. 2 fret. (H, Imbe fot; 10
high, roderrtal Is 14 inoht--s wide. Kpet lnl price, each, $23.00.

A most line of ofllee desks roll tops at all prices, up '(J.".00.

Business System
v W are western agents for the Qlobe-Wernlc-

Elastic Business Systrjm
systematltlng devices. We make a com-
plete showing of this System most suit-
able for offlces. Everything- - pertaining; to
card Index and filing devices which Is a
time, labor and money saver to any office.
W most cordially Invite Inspection.

WE AT 1 SATURDAYS

Fsr Bsnsnfieas, Gleet. Laueorrhma, Iperauter-rha-

Piles as All UnbeaHli, Ssrtiisl Disonargs.
No Ps.it. No Stain.

NO STRICTURE. FRCC
TA Bat rrerasllra at DlsaaaaVWa
At DrnifliU, or aat to any addresa (or St.

MaLVDOR MFO.CO.. Laneastar, 0.. U.S.A.

FLAG

Lv. Omaha - 7:45 a. m.

fir. World's Fair 7:30 p. m.
Ar. St. Louis - 7:50 p. m.

MOORES

ffiee
Furniture

We show the Jargest and
most complete line office fur-

niture. We are complete office
outfitters. Everything for sys-

tematizing and furnishing the
office.

t

2361, Roll Top Desk
Illustra-

tion Httnrhnient,

complete

CLOSE O'CLOCK DURING

SYRINQt.

Transfer
Cases and
Supplies

We carry a complete
line of Transfer Cases and
Indexes for filing letters,
also card index supplies
in guide and record card,
folders and supplies for
vertical and. card in-

dex transfer sets. Bee us
for anything in the oflice top.

furniture line.

ITS TEN CEtTtt'
Whit To Eat raa?25SS
atand for oosT. le seats or tl.tto a rear.
Boi labia HaaJta Jljrtlois, TaU Btafr.Jasta. JPoartia, Clsvar Toast. A grooa
friend to brlatataa raor lelsnra mv.
mtnta. Pull f ar suggMttacis tm
entertaining;.
Tke l4xa HaaWi talMta "Oar
sraaM to solas aa ttas I

vara wiiai ar ana wt aMIaactss.
WTUT TOI BUT (Manthly Mas

Wasfctaig-tao- i . sa-- Fata Av.

Mm ami

J J gaaa.laa.aa. tg&JU,

mm mm
Lv. Omaha

Ar. World's Fair

Ar. St. Louis -

On Sale July 11-18-- 25.

Comparo This Time With Other Linos-TH- E

ONLY LINE TO

(2arpet Qo,

SIS

No 232 Revrjlv-inOifc- e

Chair
To. 2T.2. Jievolving Office'

('l exnetly like cut
nliuKtl wood made of
best fl ur.'d quartern wed

J onk, hi ; iily hand polished.
'iliis chair in the ordipary

ay would fell for ?10 00
; our sped'il price on same,
I
each, $7.25.

: L- -t

DESK
onk. body, with Ink and

wide, Inches

In to

and
files

in Sanglai

Mfel ' ' fff111

No. 2250 Fiat
Top Desk

Mr,, aw fT."T Tr)T iibrntialW '

mads with heavy moulded base board all
around tho desk, quartersawad front andfinely golden oak finish, has combi-
nation took on top drawer. Desk Is
Inches Idng, t4 inches wide special, each,

Jt)..o. OU..T flst Lu.i deskH,, Hi.sw up to Hb.

$1 mm

" ' mmmmd. m,Mmm.t

JULY AD AUGUST

ti tta-- L .J.
a DHlMmi tk U.I Baaalia.

, irwpa
hr rniictrtKici kick i.rrtOLUiii
! MKI Hal aiallU auaa, -4

T"a aiaanMMia. Taaa aa aiker, gnaai
aStllaataaa iai ImIUv.

ivf 91 tr iimi ii. ar mm aa. paaj ar farMaslan-v'i'aa.lskaaU- la

a. "TlrM rkrl.aaiaO'la'aHar, k ra.
arai UmiL. 1 aau rltmnmUU. MtA ba

an rtraatt-- i. 4'l,aka4a t)aalaal ',Ma ea raiUa ra.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
fend for SAnipla Cop)--.

1L

6:30 p m.

7:00 a. m.

7:15 a. m.

WORLD'S FAIR
MAIN ENTRANCE.

Saving time, annoyance and extra car fare. All Wabash trains stop at World's
. Fair Baggage checked to World's Fair station World's Fair descriptive lolder. time ta-

ble and all information, call at City Office, 1601 Farnam or address

E. G. A. P. D.. Omaha, Nek


